AB 32: California Global Warming Solutions Act of 2006
Sector-Based Crediting and Subnational Reducing Emissions from
Deforestation and Degradation (REDD) as part of a
California Cap-and-Trade Program

Public Meeting
July 30th 2010
9:00 am - 3:00 pm

Sierra Hearing Room
2nd floor of the Cal/EPA Headquarters Building
1001 “I” Street in Sacramento, CA

The meeting will be webcast (http://www.calepa.ca.gov/broadcast/) and
open to real-time questions via e-mail (ccworkshops@arb.ca.gov).

1. Opening Remarks
2. Setting the framework for REDD
   Nicholas Institute overview of workshop goals and REDD
   Dr. Brian Murray, Nicholas Institute - Duke University
   Recent outcomes and current status of UNFCCC negotiations
   Kimberly Todd, U.S. EPA
3. Governors’ Climate Forest Task Force (GCF)
4. ARB staff presentation on sector-based crediting and REDD
5. Questions and clarification
   Lunch break
6. Nicholas Institute facilitated discussion and public comment